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]philadelphia Q:ollcgc of <Bstcopath~ 
januar~ 2t, 1g5g Q:ollcgc 2luditorium 
":-;el'('r fnrll(•t, that ~our mo.~r urgent need ;, for preparation 
that is th(>fOU!!;h· for such a sound e<tulpment of knowted~e tH!d 
f,<~:ility that you wi!l be Hbk ro nwt•t C(mfidcntly and ade{jll:.lt<'l~ 
the m:~nifold prqblems that \\ill confront )<>U in pra•·rice. On ly hy 
i<UCh unremittin~. con~cientious ellorr, in colle~•· and .tftcrwards. 
cr•n you hope to he worth~ of ~·our hi£11 c>llin~t and to •·nmm:wd thl' 
honor which is peculh>rly the ,.,.,ard of the Hhk physician :· 
0. J. Snyder. 
• 
Prelude-((Suite GothiqueJJ -Boe11mann 
FREDERICK E. DRECHSLER, B.S. 
Processional-(( Marc he MilitaireJJ -Gounod 
TI-lE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Memorial Prayer- THE REVEREND PAuL W. PoLEY, B.D. 
'J.JortiJ District Superintendent 
PbiladelpiJia .Ann11al Conference of tbe Jl1etbodist CIJ11rcb 
THE CoLLEGE GLEE CLuB 
g11stav Rosser, Director 
grant R. ']-{arden, AccomJ)arrist 
1>rogram 
Salutatory- FREDERIC H . BARTH, D.Sc. 
President 
Presentation of the 0. J. Snyder 7vtemorial 7vtedal 
1he 0. J. S11yder 7Hemorial Address-
Address-
IRA WALTON DREW, D .O., LL.D . 
THE HoNORABLE JoHN MoRGAN DAvis, B.S., LL.B. 
[ierdenant governor 
Commonr.vealtb of Pennsylvania 
1nterlude- (' Give Me Your Tired, Your Poor)) - Berlin 
THE CoLLEGE GLEE CLuB 
Benediction-
Recessional- ({ Chorus MagnusJJ - Lefebre-W ely 
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